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Abstract: Different volume fracon of TiB, TiC and La2O3 mulple-reinforced Ti6Al4V composites were fabricated by casng and followed by forging and hot extrusion. The

microstructural evoluon and mechanical behavior of (TiB+TiC+La2O3)/Ti6Al4V composites during hot extrusion were invesgated. The microstructural observaons showed

that the TiBw and TiCp agglomeraon disappeared and distributed more homogeneously in the Ti matrix a�er hot extrusion. Besides, TiBw exhibited highly preferred

alignment along the extrusion direcon and TiCp distributed along the same direcon. Besides, two kinds of microstructure bands with disncve spaal distribuons of

reinforcements were formed a�er hot extrusion: equiaxial bands embedded with fairly substanal reinforcements and finer basket-weave bands containing few

reinforcements, in which the micron-scale TiBw, TiCp and submicron-scale La2O3 parcle smulang nucleaon occurred and resulng dynamic recrystallizaon were the

main mechanisms responsible for grain refinement. The tensile tests revealed that hot extrusion significantly increased elongaon of (TiB+TiC+La2O3)/Ti6Al4V composites

from 2.71% to 13.2% accompanied by slightly decreasing ulmate tensile strength from 954MPa to 903MPa, compared with that of the as-forged composites, which due to

a complex process of reinforcements/matrix interacon during extrusion and dynamic recrystallizaon.
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1. Introducon

         Titanium matrix composites(TMCs) with preeminent properes such as high specific strength, high specific sffness, outstanding oxidaon and corrosion resistance,

and admiring elevated temperature durability have been considered as potenal materials for extending applicaon on aerospace and advanced weapon systems [1-3]. In

recent years, disconnuously reinforced tanium matrix composites (DRTMCs), parcularly fabricated by in situ method, have been paid considerable a�enon due to the

cost-effecveness and feasibility in producing composites with low interface contaminaon and be�er compability between the matrix and reinforcements compared to ex

situ fabricaon techniques [4-5]. Ceramic parcles such as TiB2, TiB, TiC and SiC have been regarded as effecve reinforcements inTMCs, among which TiB and TiC have

a�racted great interest because of their excellent thermodynamic stability and similar density and chemical compability to tanium. Addionally, rare earth elements

including La, Y, Nb, Er, Gd and Ce, are added and deoxidize the tanium alloys, by which rare earth oxide was synthesized and enhances the mechanical properes and

thermal stability of TMCs [6-9].

         So far, numerous effects have been carried out to invesgate the effect of tradional metal pressure processing on TMCs, such as forging, rolling, and extrusion, which

reveal that the composites reinforced with oriented arrangement of fibers exhibit higher strength compared to those with random arrangement [10-13]. Among the
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tradional processing technique, hot extrusion provided more promising applicaon due to high efficiency for fibers realignment and expected strengthening effect.

Meanwhile, extrusion evidently refined grains of matrix, leading to higher strength and be�er duclity. Addionally, several invesgaons indicate that DRTMCs with low

volume fracon of reinforcements have more superior comprehensive mechanical properes by virtue of be�er deformaon coordinaon between reinforcements and

matrix [14-15]. Nevertheless, few research have been conducted to invesgate the effect of hot extrusion on the microstructure and mechanical properes of DRTMCs with

low volume fracon of reinforcements, especially for that of mulple-reinforced TMCs.

         In the present work, low volume fracon of TiB, TiC and La2O3 mulple-reinforced Ti6Al4V matrix composites were fabricated and processed by forging and hot

extrusion. The effect of microstructure and reinforcements evoluon on the mechanical properes of the composites a�er extrusion is to be invesgated. Besides, the

mechanisms of reinforcements smulated dynamic recrystallizaon behavior will be discussed.

2. Material and experiments

2.1 Preparaon and processing of the TMCs

         (TiB+TiC+ La2O3)/Ti6Al4V composites with different volume fracon of reinforcements were in situ fabricated by consumable vacuum arc remelng (VAR) furnace using

common casng technique. In the preparaon of composites, commercial sponge tanium (99.9% purity), AlV alloy, pure Al (99.99% purity), LaB6 powder (99 purity), and

B4C powder (98% purity) were taken as raw materials and the theorecal volume fracon of reinforcements are list in Table 1.

Table 1 The volume fraction of in situ synthesized TiB, TiC and La2O3 in the as-fabricated composites

         The proporonal raw materials were mixed firstly, and pressed into preformed bars on press machine followed. The preformed bars were welded into longer ones as

the electrode in VAR furnace. During the melng process, the chemical reacon among LaB6, B4C and Ti occurred as followed:

In order to obtain cast ingots with high chemical homogeneity, the composites were melted three mes.

A�er melng, the cast ingots were machined and polished into forging ingots with smooth surface. The ingots were heated to 1473 K and hold for 30min before

forging, and the forging process was carried out on hydraulic press machine with maximum 3000kN press. Subsequently, the forging billets were machined into cylinder

shape with 85 mm diameter and 50 mm height as extrusion billets. Finally, the as-forged composites billets were extruded with an extrusion rao of 7:1 at 1253 K, a�er

which rods of diameter 30 mm were obtained.

2.2 Characterizaon

         The phase idenficaon of the as-forged composites was analyzed on an X-ray diffracon equipment (D/max 2550 V, Rigaku) using CuKα radiaon. Morphology

observaon were performed on an opcal microscope (MEF4A/M, Leica), and a field emission scanning electron microscope (NOVA NanoSEM 230, FEI). Samples for OM and

SEM observaon were cut from the as-forged and as-extruded composites, and prepared by mechanical grinding, polishing and etching using Kroll’s soluon (5 ml HF + 10

ml HNO3 + 85 ml H2O).

         Tensile specimens with dog-bone shape, gauge secon size of 4 mm in width, 2 mm in thickness and 15 mm in length, were machined from the as-forged pieces along

the forging direcon and the as-extruded rods along the extrusion direcon. Tensile test was conducted on a universal tesng machine (Roell Z020, Zwick) at an inial strain
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rate of 10-3/s. The tensile test was repeated in triplicate and average values of the measurements were presented for each sample.

3. Results

3.1 Phase idenficaon

Fig.1 shows the X-ray diffracon pa�erns of the as-forged 1.0 vol.%, 1.5 vol.% and 2.0 vol.% (TiB+TiC+La2O3)/Ti6Al4V composites. The results confirmed that TiB, TiC

and La2O3 were in situ synthesized in the composites, and no obvious diffracon peaks of B4C and LaB6 were detected, which indicated that B4C and LaB6 reacted

completely with Ti during melng.

Fig.2 shows the microstructure of the as-forged and as-extruded composites. It can be seen from Fig.2 a), b), c) that the composites in as-forged were characterisc of
mulple colonies of α laths. TiB presented obvious fiber shape, and TiC was parcle shape. Both the TiB and TiC distributed randomly in tanium matrix.

Fig.1 XRD pattern of the as-forged TMC1, TMC2 and TMC3

Fig.2 OM micrograph of (a) (b) 1.0 vol%, (c) (d) 1.5 vol% and (e) (f) 2.0 vol% (TiB + TiC + La2O3)/Ti6Al4V composites before and

after extrusion, where  and  denotes equiaxial and basket-weave microstructure zone, respectively

3.2 Microstructure evoluon and redistribuon of reinforcements during extrusion

         The microstructure displayed remarkable difference a�er extrusion compared to the as-forged ones. Fig.3 d), e), f) indicated that the as-extruded composites tended to
present two kinds of microstructure bands, namely equiaxial bands and basket-weave bands. In the basket-weave bands, the lamellar size was finer than that of the as-
forged ones, and in the other parts, the coarse basket-weave microstructure transformed into fine equiaxial one. Moreover, more reinforcements were apt to embedded
into the equiaxial microstructure, while few reinforcements appeared in the basket-weave bands. That is to say, the reinforcements-rich regions were more likely to form
equiaxial bands during extrusion.

Furthermore, it was found that TiB fibers were broken into shorter segments, lead to decrease of their aspect rao, and only few TiC parcles were divided into

smaller ones, as showed in Fig.4. Addionally, several microvoids appeared at the fracture end of TiB fibers a�er extrusion, which hardly occurred before extrusion. 
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Fig.3 SEM micrograph of (a) (b) 1.0 vol%, (c) (d) 1.5 vol% and (e) (f) 2.0 vol% (TiB + TiC + La2O3)/Ti6Al4V composites before and

after extrusion, where  and  denotes equiaxial
 

and basket-weave microstructure zone, respectively

Fig.4 SEM micrograph of the as-extruded (a) 1.0 vol%, (b) 1.5 vol%, (c) 2.0 vol% (TiB + TiC + La2O3)/Ti6Al4V composites

3.3 Mechanical properes of the composites

         In order to invesgate the effect of extrusion on the as-fabricated TMCs, the room temperature tensile properes of composites before and a�er extrusion were

measured. As presented in Fig.4, the yield strength and ulmate strength displayed the same response for the composites reinforced with different volumes fracon of TiB,

TiC and La2O3 a�er extrusion, only slight decrease occurred. Parcularly, the ulmate strength decrease only 75MPa for TMC3. Besides, with the increasing of volume

fracon of reinforcements, the ulmate strength of the as-extruded composites decreased. Nevertheless, the duclity of the as-extruded composites were much superior to

that of the as-forged ones. As showed in Fig.4, the elongaon of TMC1 enhanced twice a�er extrusion, from 3.55% to 14.2%. For TMC2 and TMC3, approximately fourfold

and more than twice improvement have been achieved, from 2.71% to 13.2%, 4.6% to 14.3%, respecvely. The slight reducon of strength and substanal improvement of

elongaon can be a�ributed to the break of reinforcements and matrix microstructure transformaon, which will be discussed in the following.

Fig.5 Tensile properties of (a) 1.0 vol.%, (b) 1.5 vol.%, (c) 2.0 vol.% (TiB + TiC + La2O3)/Ti6Al4V composites before and after
extrusion.
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4. Discussion

4.1 Effect of microstructure evoluon on the mechanical properes of the composites a�er extrusion

         Generally, tanium alloys with basket-weave microstructure manifested higher strength than that with equiaxial one. As showed in the results, the microstructure of

the composites transformed from full basket-weave microstructure to mixture of equiaxial microstructure bands and finer basket-weave bands a�er extrusion. Addionally,

according to a great deal of research results [2, 10, 13, 16], oriented distributed of TiB fibers should have remarkably increased the strength of TMC. In present invesgaon,

although TiB fibers aligned along the extrusion direcon, TiB long fibers fractured into shorter ones accompanied with microvoids emerging. It is universally known that

materials were subjected to triaxial compressive stress and the inner metal flowed with the plasc flow line along the extrusion direcon, the TiB long fibers would be acted

upon by bending stress, resulng in the fracture of TiB fibers, and reducing the strengthening effect. Combining these two contradictory factors, the strength of composites

a�er extrusion fell slightly compared to the as-forged composites. In term of the as-extruded composites, with the increase of volume fracon of reinforcements, the

average aspect rao of TiB reduced to 12.0, 7.8 and 5.1, respecvely. Especially, the aspect rao of several TiB fibers was down to less than 2.7, which was the crical aspect

rao for TiB to play a strengthening role in TMCs [13]. Consequently, the ulmate strength moderately decreased as volume fracon of reinforcements enhanced.

         With respect to the significant improvement of duclity, microstructure refinement and homogeneous distribuon of reinforcements a�er extrusion were the main

reasons. On the one hand, the reinforcements-rich regions in the as-extruded composites transformed to fine equiaxial microstructure due to dynamic recrystallizaon and

the thickness of α lath in reinforcements-lean regions decreased. On the other hand, a great amount of TiB fibers and TiC aggregated locally, leading to premature fracture

of composites and dramacally damage to duclity. As composites were subject to hot extrusion, the reinforcements clusters ameliorated.

4.2 Mechanisms of reinforcements smulated dynamic recrystallizaon

For tanium matrix, α phase is HCP structure, which is short of effecve dislocaon slip system. As a result, the mismatch between hard ceramic phase TiB or TiC and

tanium matrix occurred and resulted in strong stress concentraon in the regions near reinforcements during hot extrusion, which caused high dislocaon density there.

According to the study of Humhpherys and Doherty [17-18], parcles smaller than 1 μm would prevent or retard recrystallizaon due to their pinning effect on grain

boundary in aluminum matrix composites. In contrast, parcles larger than 1μm could promote dynamic recrystallizaon. As shown in Fig.6, submicron La2O3 parcles were

synthesized closed to TiB fibers, and located at triple grain boundary. A great number of DRX grains and high dislocaon density were observed near TiB fibers. Moreover,

the submicron La2O3 parcles tended to pin grain boundary sliding, which was benefit to hind the growth of grains and refine the microstructure. Combined the results in

Fig.3, the interacon of reinforcements may also play an important role in dynamic recrystallizaon. Koken et al. [19] found that parcle clusters had much more influence on

recrystallizaon rather than simply on the parcle size due to more stored energy for recrystallizaon nucleaon.

Fig.6 TEM microstructure of the 1.5 vol.% extruded (TiB + TiC + La2O3)/Ti6Al4V composites after extrusion.

5. Conclusion
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The influence of hot extrusion on the microstructure and mechanical properes of (TiB + TiC + La2O3) mulple-scale reinforced Ti6Al4V matrix composites were

invesgated. The main conclusions were listed as followed:

1. Reinforcements smulated dynamic recrystallizaon was found in the as-extruded composites. Equiaxial microstructure bands in reinforcements-rich regions and

finer basket-weave microstructure bands in reinforcements-lean regions were discovered a�er hot extrusion.

2. Hot extrusion remarkably improved the elongaon of the as-fabricated composites accompanied by slight decrease of strength, among which the elongaon of 1.5

vol% (TiB +TiC + La2O3) increase by nearly four mes compared to that of as-forged composites.

3. The mismatch between larger TiB or TiC or clusters and tanium matrix provided more stored energy to smulated dynamic recrystallizaon and the submicron

La2O3 parcles acted as obstacles to grain boundary and hinder the growth of DRX grains.
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